SEDI,ESCO}tsE PARISH COM(CIL

THE CHATRi"iAN OF TiiE PARISH COUNCIT R@OI$I}IG TO_T]{E T,ECI0qITE .OF SEqLffiC

Finance:

Rate (domestic) ror E?5-76 was )2.8. For 19?6-7? it wiLl be ?o.59,
Sedlescombe Parish Council- asked for and received a Precept of S10O4 in April,
f,1OOO in November and fl391.51 in .Ianuary. The Councilrs commitments included:the purchase and install-ation of swings in the Chil-drenrs Playing Fiel-d - the
installation of a telephone and. saJ"ary for ltrs. Pauline Raymond as the Clerk to
succeed. Miss P. Reeves - the completion of repairs on the BaLcombe Crreen to
Churchland Lane footpath - preparation of plans for the reconstruction of the
Village HaII - donations to the Churchyard Fhnd and the Keep Britain Tidy Group provision of Litter-baskets - mowing the Village Green, the Playing Field and the
Recreation Ground - erection of a fence on the Childrenrs Pl-ayground and repair
of apparatus - rent of Sports Field. - subscriptions to the Sussex Association of
Parlsh Councils, the Sussex Rural- Community Council- and the National Playing Fields
Association - donation to the VilLage Hal-l Project fiind.
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Sub-Committees:

r

;F

,1,

viflage-Ea11-EuU-Committee, Planning Sub-Commi ttee, f'oo tpath Sub-Committee r Finance
Sub-Committee. Mrs. SalkeLd has continued the weekly walks started in 1)14, which
have stimuLated interest in the district of Sedlescombe and which continue to be
well supported.
County Structure Plan:
, Battle held on the 16th April 1975 was attended by
members of the Parish Council etnd members of the public. A questionna.iie had been
eompleted and returned as from the Parish Council as a whole. In it the following
proposals were made - ooo being that SedLescombe should be incl-uded in the High
Weald Area of NaturaL Beauty - the other that the Parish CounciL would 1j}e to see
a small estate of from 12-20 buildings developed of a type to attract newlyrnarrieds and first-time buyers. Both propoeals were accepteil by the East Sussex
County CounciL. A Consultative Draft was issued. in January 1976 and this was
discussed at Langton Hal-1 on Tuesday, 24th February. Becreationl Tourism and
Shopping were on the Agenda.

ader6inSed1escombe,theywereadvisedtoapp1yto
the Valuation 0fficer in Eastbourne for a teryporary reduction in the value of their
premisesl from which a reduction in rates might foll-ow. The road sigu at BLackbrooks
was altered and an increase in traffic " resulted. The road to Hawkhurst was reopened in f'ebruary of this yearr
Best .Kept Villraee Competltiq:

passedthefirstroundofjudging.fostimu1ate
interest and achieve resuLts the Parish Ccuncil- gave prizes of f,2, f.,1 and. )Op.
to children attend:ing Sedlescombe Primary School for the three best esoays on
trA Best Kept Vi11ageil. Prizes were also given to Sedlescombe boys and girLs attending Claverham School. There were a 3-arge number of entrants from both schools.
Commercial Vehicles:

to consider the introduction of a 3 lon unladen weight
limit on certain roads, Those concerning Sedlescombe are thc Battle - Whatlington
Road - 295-265, and Battle.to Sedlesconbe via Marl-ey Lane from MarLey Rj-se. A21.
Rother District Council:
ffitheabovetogetherwiththeformerChiefExecutivevisited
the Vil-lage for discussions and were entertained to Lunch.
Se*lesco@e Playing I'iglds:
wereinadangerousconditionduetothenecdtorenove
treesr the Southern Water Board was approached - but tireir respcnsibility ends at
the Bridge and the onus lay on Luffs Farm and the Parish Council. It was decided
that the work shouLd be contracted. out and in consideration of the timber being
receivecl by Luffs Farm there woul-d be no expense to the Parish Council. The bridget
which was in a dangerous condition, has been repaired and a new fence has been
erected,, New swings have been purchased from Wicksteed & Co. r md the playground
apparatus has been repaired. The grass on the playground wil-1 be cut 12 times in
blae 1976-77 season.
/Contrd.ri...

r

-2E"..st View Terrace Recreation Grouncl:

ft

that the grass shall be cut 20 tines Curing the 1975-77 season.
frcm East View Terrace to Berrack Cott
of two railruay eepers with a chestnut post and a rail
bcen constructed on this path. There is also a swing-gate.

has been agreed

Bus Service:

,

fus serrrice was starrtecl in i,iay 19?5 between Sedlescornbe irncl Bye includ.ing Battlel Beci<Ie;.r, lrlorthiam and Udimore. ri post-bus serrrice is not now
consicl,ered essential as the cost nou.].c1 be consiclerabl-e.
Sedlescombe C.E. Prinary School:
.',t prescnt the Scheme for SeclLescombe School- is includ.ed in the Eclucation
Committeots prorisiona-l budget tor 1978/7!, but the possibitity of bringing it
forwarcl to 19?7fi8 wil1 be considerec]. when it is known how much money will be allowed
for capital projects in that year.
Coneurrent Functions:

ffi-Chairr:r.anet.uenciec1ar.ireetingofthe.,isscciationofParishanc1
Town Councils adclressecl by }ir. A1len, Treasurer to the Rother District Counciljf
Copies of his report haC been ilistributed to each Councillor. His solution wafl
,. resolution to that errect wsrs
;:l;:3:;":,,[-::::i:l."Hrl:ll;]i""-'t-cut'
*i

varJage HELtr .HroJecr:
.!
ffipropoSitionforanewVi11age]la11wi.sputtoarnectingofthe
Parish. Council, i',rrs, J. lieeling offereil tr; the Council - at a r€asr)rlabln iig"{-the 1a1d acljacent tc the nerr scholl. The rcreago is 1.4?,, leaving approximate#
one acre to seIl afte r the V111a6;e HalI had been bullt. On the 28th .,tpriI an
emergency meeting cf the Parish Council was ca1lec1 to cliscuss the offer in detail
ani tc exariiine its possibility fron the financial and other angles. Eight r:ee
were he1d in aJ1. The sun payable tt; Mrs. Keeling woulC be SIOTOCO and calple
'*'lXt.j-:: l::ve
f:r ccnsiieraticn were tie val-ue
w:ul-:l
ISE tlur:nuary.
i':?i,Lers i:.
3I1U?.Ilr l.latters
5"Ve tlt: be
De by
Cy lne
the 1st
tbe existing EaIL, the ccst of the new builCingl interest on a loan, the size
nevr HaIl etc.
$yo firr.rs luere approa.checl to estinate the cost of the new buil
if a package cteal. service were usei. There was a possibility that the surpIus
couId. be useC for a telephone excharrgel but that possibility hacl to be aban
when cuts were ma,.l.e in Local Government spending. Wtren it was quite clear that
avenue hacl been explorecl anrl that there was not the noney to builcl a new HaJ-lt
Special Pcrrish Assembly was helcl on the 2nc1 Decenber. Forty five persons were
present. The Chairraal spcke for 2J ninutes on the future of the Village HaIl.
suggestions were maCe and argunents on both sides were brcught forward. .li proposal
to investigate fwther was d.efeatec-l anC a seconcl proposal ttthat the P.arish CounciL
carries on with the recommencled alterations to the Village Hal-l-rt was carried, with
22 v;tes in favour and 7 against.
In a scheme dlatecl the 5th November, the Charity Commissioners apirointed the Parish
Council as Custodian Trustee of the Village Ha1l.
ftrthe'r informatj-on will be given by the Che.irnian at the Parish /rssembl$.
The Pa{Lsh irssemb]y_will be held in the Village Ha}I on Tuesdayr 2}r4-}{arch a'L'L p.11.

